At the Name
Josh Blakesley and Sarah Hart

Verse 1
You took upon yourself our cruel and heavy cross.
You conquered death itself to ransom all the lost,
humbled yourself before a world of sin.

Refrain 1
That at the name every knee should bow,
every tongue confess you are Lord;
and at the name every heart should sing,
every tongue confess you are Lord, you are the Lord.

Verse 2
You split the night in two; one bright and holy day,
and with the mighty truth you rolled the stone away.

Refrain 2
You are exalted by the Light of Love.

Bridge
Oh, you were lifted high.
You were the sacrifice: the death that saved our lives!

Refrain 3
And at the name every knee should bow,
every tongue confess you are Lord;
and at the name every heart should sing,
every tongue confess you are Lord, you are the Lord.
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